Foot and eye preferences in adults: relationship with handedness, sex and age.
Age, sex, and handedness effects in foot and eye preferences were studied by questionnaire in large samples of normal adult populations from five different countries (total sample, n = 5064). Foot and eye preference were significantly associated with handedness category (right or left) in all the 10 sex by country samples for foot, and in 9/10 samples for eye. The overall frequencies of crossed preferences were 5% between hand and foot and 19.5% between hand and eye. In right-handers, a gradual shift toward the "right" with increasing age was systematically observed, both for footedness and eyedness. The proportion of crossed hand-foot preference was higher in men than women (7.4% vs 2.5%), and higher in left-handers than right-handers (16.3% vs 4.1%). Sex differences in the proportion of crossed hand-eye preference were variable from one country to the other.